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Varighed Vanskelighed Supportkøretøj

1 días Let-normal Ingen

Sprog Guide

en Ingen

Our Big openair scooter tour with an audo guide presents the following program:
- 25 kilometers of fascinating traffic in Prague, visiting 11 "hidden" places from ordinary tourists,
which takes 3 hours.
- We will ride along the old streets, drive into the best parks with observation decks, look at the city
from both banks of the Vltava River with stunning views of the city and bridges.
- You will feel the difference from driving along a modern road and along old paving stones.
- We will visit the unique architectural monuments built in the period of the XVII - XX centuries, as
well as the observation platforms on which Prague looks in the palm of your hand.

You will see:

Rieger Gardens
The Rieger Gardens - a place with beautiful trees and plants where has open unusual view to the
Prague's Castle.   

Antonín Dvořák Museum
 We’ll visit his villa “America” at the Baroque style since 1932 year building, which is a museum of
Antonín Dvořák now. He was a Czech composer, one of the first who achieved worldwide
recognition.The house, is surrounded by a beautiful garden featuring statues.

Vyšehrad
We’ll enjoy the Vysehrad with his amazing views of the city and the Vltava river. Also we’ll see the
Basilica of St. Peter and St. Paul which was founded in 1070-1080 by the Czech King Vratislav II.

The Basilica of St. Peter and St. Paul
We’ll see the Basilica of St. Peter and St. Paul which was founded in 1070-1080 by the Czech King
Vratislav II. 

The Faust’s House in Prague
We'll see the House which is famous for the legend with the Doctor Faust and the Devil and with a lot
of other mystic stories.

The John Lennon Wall
The John Lennon Wall in Prague has been filled with John Lennon-inspired graffiti and pieces of lyrics
from Beatles' songs since the 1980s. 

The Chertovka river and old water mill wheel
Next to the John Lennon’s wall is another famous and no less interesting attraction — the Chertovka
river with an old water mill wheel.

The Letná
The Letná gardens is one of the most beautiful panoramic view of the Prague and all bridges. 

The Hanavsky pavilion
The Hanavsky pavilion which is one of the most impressive Art Nouveau structures in the city.

The Bilkova Villa
We'll visit Bilkova Villa - one of the original attractions of Prague, which was build by the most
famous sculptor and interesting personality of Czech Republic Frantisek Bilek.



Riding along the Bank of the Vltava river
And at the end of our trip we will ride along the Bank of the Vltava river, admiring the views of the
city.

Languages Offered: English, Czech, Russian



Rute

1 - Prague - Prague - 25



Motorcykel

Primavera 50
+ $0.00

Tricity 125
+ $7.61 Lion 125

+ $7.61

Datoer og priser

2 personer, 1 motorcykel på
dobbeltværelse

2 personer, 2 motorcykler på
dobbeltværelse

1 person, 1 motorcykel på
enkeltværelse

01-Apr-2024 -
31-Oct-2024

$43.49 $76.12 $76.12

Included

Lokale skatter Kort og vejbog

Leje motorcykel Vandløse drikkevarer -
Kaffe

parkering Benzin og olie

Tips

Not included

Guide Supportkøretøj

Drikkevarer med alkohol Grundlæggende
forsikring

Morgenmad Depositum



Aftensmad Enduro
beskyttelsesudstyr

Ekstrem koldt udstyr Ferris

Flyvninger Hotel

Frokost Mekaniker

Moto vender tilbage til
kilden

nationalparker

Snacks undervejs Foto - Videohukommelse

Udskiftning af
motorcykel

Overførsel

Visum

Andre oplysninger

Driver need to have license of A, A1, A2 or B categories and a deposit of 100 EUR (2700 CZK) per scooter
Udgifter til tidlig annullering

Vigtig meddelelse, i tilfælde af aflysning:
 Flyvninger, kosttilskud og valgfri tjenester, der er abonneret på denne rejse uanset det
grundlæggende program, er underlagt 100% af udgifterne til tidlig annullering.
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